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Wlno of Cordul is the guardian
o a womans health nml happi
ness from youth to oM ngo It
helps her cutely into womanhood
Jl sustains her during tho trials
ol pregnancy childbirth und
motherhood 1111tln3 labor cosy
and preventing Hooding and mis
carriage It gently leads her
through the dangerous period
Known as the chamjo of llfo

WINICARDUI
f cures Icucorrhcca falling of the

womb und menstrua Irregularity
in ovcry form It U valuable In
cutv trying period of n woman U
life It reinforces tho nervous
system nets directly on tho jrcnl

j tal organs and U tho finest tonlo
lor Honcn Known Ask jour
druggist for a 100 bottle of
Wine of Cardul

Hat pit I Me Ala July 11 1000
I Am B sine WJnuof CarJdi undlhed- -

fonl Blftck Draunht and Z feel Ilta a
different woiona nlrcaUy Cctcral la
dies here kcan th mpticlu In thrlr

I homcBRU the time I ho threo girls
I and they are uilng it with m

For Adrift find liUratnre addrtu at Tint
I frniHOfM Il IjmIics Adriwry ltMrt- -

nwm i im t nuuwf Aicaiewo v eoijAuiy
UUJUKiOPH iruN

Furniture and
Undertaking

I nt nil times am keeping n nice line
f Furniture Wall Paper Telescopes

wlnow shades Linnlium and Oil cloth
A lino line of luginin Carpets samples
Brussels Moquetts and I make piles ol
Picture Frames

Also in Cofli ns and Undertakers
Miipplies nro lino and a In run line to pick
from I hivo robes and chocs white
hose I have taken n thorough cours
in Embalming and will take good can
of bodies nlid preserve them with lluid
1 fuini li Pictured enlarged and man
other things

D W TEETER

Jasper - - Missouri

BEST FOB THE
BOWELS

you tiATtnt n iruUr lnlthy moTfinmt of Ifa
owU nrrjf dM n rt 111 or will li kep your

ImwcIui ii aikIIhi well Force In Um kt0of tioKntpliim r 1111 on I 1aiifMruli Tliu tmiootli
el eailoU nut rrfrrt wny vf krtiluif lb LovrbW

ilcr And cIobu I to take

rfZgtK CANDY
W 5 UHinHnnw

EAT EM LIKE CANDY
riKl lnlltn Pntnt Trial CiofA Dn flood

Ki Ttr KicU ti Weaken or Urlp lt a ml A0 reuta

caltU Addieiv 33
tktiusQ itKiKiir rmrixY niincor rut tour

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Dr Humphreys
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
the disease without oxcitiug disorder in
any other part bf the system
iio cuku raicn

1 Fercra CongMtlona Inflammatlotia 33
2 Worm Worm Feer Worm Colic 33
3 TecthlnaCollcCrrlncWaktfuliieu 33
4 Diarrhea of Children or Adultly J3
7 Coutbe Colda tronchltli 33
H euraUlaTootbacl Fueacne 33
OlleaaarheBlcfclleadacbe Vertigo 33

10 DvepplaIailIgeitoQWeakStomacn33
11 Suppreeeed or lalnrut Perlode 33
lil WhllnTooProfntoIYrtoiH 33
13 Croup Larynctlle noaruneu 33

Hhruro ErjilpetaeErapUont 33
18 nhtumaltiinRneuinatlo ratal 33
10 Malarla CbllU Ftrer awl Ague 33
10 aiarrbIaauensaColdlatbUea4 33
U-O-Whooplnt Couita 33
UJ HUnev Dlteniei 33
3S Xeron Dlllttr 100
nO Vrlnarr WeakneMWaiUngBed 33
77 Jrlp HrFetr 33

Dr numpbrre Manual of all DUeaaea at rour
DrunUU or Mallatl ea

KolJ br drusfliu or tent on reeetpl of price
nunthrT aTJJ Co Cor Wiuiam 4 Joha Uu
Mew York

DO YOU WANT
- TO

SAVE MONEY
Semi in your name and address and get
our Catalogun of all kind of Merchan-
dise

¬

at prices defying competltln Ful
ly Illustrated Catalogue sent on receipt
of lOo for postage

KAHN QREEN BERQER

7 to2Ci Dearborn Street Chicago III

Catalogue Mailed During July

IN REGARD TO MAIL BOXES

PEOPLE OF flALTY IN A QUAN-

DARY

¬

OVER TUB A1ATTER

Some Have Boxes that arc Not
the Regulation Pattern and

they aro Causing
Trouble

of

The residents of the Mnlty neighbor-
hood

¬

living on the rural route recently
ertablisheii from Golden City are in n

quandary as to thn matter of mail boxes
A number have put up homo made box-

es and noma havo had Mr IJaynes of
this city to make them tin boxes but it
appears that tho carrier has been in-

structed
¬

not to put mail In boxes other
than those kinds which have lieen ap ¬

proved by the Postmaster Genernf
There are fourteen different kinds of

boxes vhlh hnoben approved by tho
postollleii department lnt some of the
farmers considers it mi Injustice to com-

pel
¬

them to put tip a eei tain kind of
box especially when many of those pre-

scribed nro unreasonably high in price
This same dmiciilty was encountered

on the recently established routes from
Lamar and the Postmaster at that
place wrote to thePojtotllce Department
to feo if It was atbolutely necessary to
S lect tho loxes from the list of 14 Kol
lo log is tho reply and it will hi bctn
that tho oruVr is exp oted to bn obeyed

WAtSiiMn oa AcolbtS 1001

Tho Postmaster Lnmar Mo
Sir

Your letter of the 2ith ultimo explain ¬

ing thit on necouut of tho failure of

eroia the peoplein our vicinity feel un-

able to purchase rural mail boxes has
been duly received While theUcp irt
mcnticgreM their mlsfortuno it cannot
make tin oxeftption an allow them to use
Insecuic Ikjxcs Tho Department does
not intend to work a hardship on anyone
and on routes where tho gerticn is al
ready established or was in operation
previous to May 1 1901 the carrier must
continue to htro nny suitable well
made bov whether of mnUl or of wood
nhieh was erected on or before above
mentioned dito Any new Imxes erect
eJ on those routes hero if ter must be se-

lected fiom the 14 which lno been np
provid by the Postmaster Genernl nnd
fthich nrj euumerated on the enclosed
card

Tho patrons are to have complete lib-

erty in helictlng boxes from the list of
11 as gieu No influence in faor of
my larticiilir lx is to be brought to
bear on them by cither thecarrier or the
postmsster

Hi dinetion of the Postmaster Genor
nl it is required that on all rural frco de
livery routes hereafter itabisil those
desiring the Service must bo prepared to
put up in the manner preset ibed by the
department one of the boxes euumerat-

ed
¬

in the enclcscd list
While the Department desires that

uuxus be unifuim on tacli iout it
has recently decided not to iiiako uni
ormity of boxes an abolutu require-

ment As the carrier will bo required to
irry a different master key for each of

l he 14 stjlesof boxes used should so
many be erected on n route it will be
seen that tho fewir styles or design used
the more conveniently nnd easily will
the noik of thecarrier be perfouued
and less of tlmo will be prevented

You will note that among the lioxes
named some aro quite iuoxpensivo

Kespectfully
A W Maciiev

General Superintendent
The fact that an agent for one of tho

regulation boxes which s lls for 2J0
has almost tried to force his style of box

doubtlessly had a great deal to do witli
tho dissatisfaction Ilnweter it not
nmuunp frr nnvfinii ft miv A Till fir n

botKvery guaranKHlnt

at each Including names painted
on tho boxes

It is understood that some who have

changed
Jasper

says ho had no in re
to matter nnd until uthenviso

Everybody Something

Dr Tichenors Antiseptic

SLLouisMoFeb
have used Dr Tichenorn

my housebote for several years with
rasults No family medicine

chest is complete without It
DEKiwo

Gcnl Travl Frgt Agt

Mo Sept 3 93
Sample of Dr Tichenor Antiseptic

received Jby mail have It as adress
Ing for Burns and fqnnd It
Remedy Geouge E IUhbis

instructed will continue to havo mall
delivered in any kind of substantial
taxes

TUB NEW MISSOURI C1AMB LAW

Comments by 5portlng Journal
Calling Attention to Its

Provisions
A well known sporting Journal speak

ing of Missouri says Missouri hunt-
ers should remember that new game
law Is now In force In that state und
they should make thnnolves acqualet
ed nlth Its provision It prohibits the
saloof quail and prairio chicken and also
prohibits the shipment of the samo from
ono county to another Local sentiment
in pnrtftof Missouri is strongly in
favor of this nou shlpmeut clause and
hunters should be careful what they un-

dertake
¬

The daughter by the game
dealers last jenrwns frightful and thero
bilng no restrictions on shipping quail

eru sent to the market by the hundreds
of thousiuds This year things will bo
different and no Imagine the guile hog
and market hunter In Missouri ill have
trouble If they persist in their old meth-
od

¬

TOTAL WBALTH 15 t1ILI10NS

Assessment Just Finshed lives Jas-
per

¬

County that Much

County Clerk Stuekey litis finished up
tho abstract of the county assessment
for 1900 on which tho taxes for 1001

will be based
The footings show that thero is total

of Ml 03 1 JO worth of real estate in tho
county and 1 183120 of lersonal proi
erty Thero is total tax of 821 420302
to be raised in the county 011 the real
estate assessment nnd 8321533 on the
personal assessments As certain cities
and townships voted special bond1 nnd
school taxes their rate will bo higher
and lessen by so much the per cent of
tax to be laUed throughout the lest of
the county

The total wealth of the county ns
shown by this assessment is 1222ii92
wliilo tax to bo iiiistd eVJ02- - play

o2395 The ilguros show
growth in materl il wealth

heavj

Will Secure Bloodhounds
According to tho Cnrlhtgii Democrat

Jasper county is soon to own pair of
bloodhounds the best that can bo pio
cured

A petition Is being circulated for sub
scriptions for tho purpose of liujing the
canines Tho idea is to secure pair of
hounds to be used in cases of holdups
murders etc and the hounds will be
kept at the county jail by the shcrilt
Shorlfl Rich lias his eyo on couple of
tine hounds at Lexington Ky the sire
of which weighs 9J pounds As soon as
tho necessiry amount is raised the
hound will bo sent for and offlcors
believe they will be for n

demise In of about sixty per
cent in count

flaple drove Church Dedicated
Tho handsome iew Methodist Episcd

pal Church at Maple Grove was dedica
ted last Sundty The dislication was
unusuil in that it was uot necessary to
raise any money on day of dedica
tion to help pay for tho church tho far-

mers who built it having paid every ceut
nnd the place of worship starts out with
no of which members
are justly proud

Air Cleveland on Pishing
Mr Clevelands next to

Tub Satukdav Kvenimi Poir of Phila ¬

delphia will Iju an extremely readable
paper in whioh ho sings the praises of
his favorite spoit The K llcclions of

on the residents along the route has I Fisherman shoas very phvisantly the

is

genltl unofficial
President

side of the former

wu ve -- The mvi fa

- rV in ii lt nf u vt P Nvudi Milling Cos flourJ
sack Hills 40tfmaster Wade Informs us which cau

bught i nihleri number of ftrmers WANTED SKVKRAL- PERSONS
go together and xot number at tlmo of character nod good reputation in each

1 the stuto one in this county to
old

wealth house of solid
1800 with

hud lioxes made by Mr Bnynes havo expenses all tunable in cish
from the Golden City route to ch Wednesday direet front head

Horse and1J ivi ces carriageNo 1 from Mrroute
has instrucllons

gaid the

101000
I Autiseptio

n
gratifying
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represent and advertise established
business llimucial

stnnding Salaey weekly
additional

furnished
necessary Heforeiiees

OIII- -

I

J

addressed at un pod envelope Manager
310 Caxton Building Chicago

when

Has Good to Say of

Balm Mo 2 7 900
Dr Tictienors Antiseptic is the best

Medicine I ever used for cuts burns
Bee Stings and any inflamation It is
also fine tor stomach and Bowul com ¬

plaints T II Jackson

Marshal Mo Apr 1 1900

Wo have tried Dr Tlchmiors Antisep
tic tor cuts must say it is a wonder
worker for wounds Have found it
very useful for other ailments

A E Waole 4 co

Buy ix Bottle or write
Sherrouse Med Co New Orleans for free Sample

MUST HAVE HIS 5 A DAY

JUDOH RISTINB SERVE5
TOR OLORY

NOT

The Big Alan from Joplln Dont lie
llevo In Grand Stand Plays

When they Come at
5 Bach

From the following from the Car
thage Prras It would seem that Judge
Kistlne representative of the western
district seems to have a mania for hav-
ing

¬

the county court to meet
The adjournisl session of county court

Saturday tho date for which was agreed
to over n protest from Judge Hickman
resulted in little more tl nn a wordy
sparring match which lasted most of
tho day Judge Hickman maintained
that the adjourned session of last Tues
day had proved utterly unnecessary nnd
had been set for that day for entirely in
sufficient grounds in the first place
Thecuiirt had been In session but a few
minutes anyway and for his part he
wished it made a part of the minutes of
tiiHt day that he relinquished all claim
for his salary for that day This was
done Judge Ailklns also relinquished
his salary for that day incl hud it made
a part of the icoords Ho claimed that
tho grounds on which the adjourned
session of that day had bein provided
had proml afterwards to be un Insufll
cient irusnn He hnd however at that
meeting voted iner Judge Hickmans
protest ordering nn estimatu niedo by
the county survejor for two more big
bridges in the wost part of the county
an iuiiortnnt enough action it would
seem from nny standpoint een if it
did take but n few moments to dispose
of it

This all came up first thing In connec-
tion with tho reading of the minutes of
the preceedlng meeting Judgo Kistino
said he had earned Ins Slhry on that
day nnd he did not propose giving it just
for tho opKjrtuuity to make it grand

tho total is stand
From tliisou it was a warmdiys bus

iness with little going oil to the mil
utes When court adjourned nt night
it was to meet again this morning as a
county boaid of equalization to equalize
lueichants taxes Hy law the nieniLi rs
uf tho board aie allowi d M per da
Hut tho court by adjourning to this
morning ns a court can collect 81 per
member for tho days services Judge
Hickman piotestedand suggested that
under such n policy it was a pity to skip
Sunday and asked ironically why not
book the court adjourned to Sunday
morning and then adjourned to Monday

What will become of the question of
the proosed new bridges is not known
The surveyor cannot rcHit his esti
mates before tho inidde or end of the
week

Letters l roni Abroad
There is no better way to keep posted

in detail on the progresof the world out
side of the United Stnts thnn by watch
ing the Foreign News Notes publish-
ed in TlIK ClIlCMIO riFCOKI HEBLD
Over a hundred forelgnstnll correspond-
ents of The Chicaho RKcoiuIUnLr
are located in iuiiortadt cities abroad
Their duties no not end with the trans-
mission of news by cable but include
also correspondence by mail concerning
all important matters of nny interest to
rollers in this country It is worthy of
note also that In addition to tho work
of its own corrosKndents Tun Rkcoud
llEitAiD receivos tho full forogn noui
servico of The New York Ileruld The
New Yolk Tribune nnd The Associated
Press

Nansens Important Article
I In an early issue of Thk Satuhoav
Eveninu Post Doctor Natiseu the emi-

nent Arctic Explorer will describe the
various iiole seekilig expeditions of the
year The imisirtauce of this pnrer bts
in tho authors comments and his pre
dictions ns to the success of the differ
ont pnrtles

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed
Pain it

cut bruise burn scald or like Injury
will Instantly allay the pain and will heal

Enclosed self the pnrts in lews time than nny other1
Unless Injury 11 very no ¬

vum it will not leave a scar Pain Balm
alsocures rheumatism swell-

ings nnd lameness For sale by Webb
Bros

American A Grain bags
at n prico at Hastings

Mothers writo us that they have solved
thopruoblomof keeping their children
well Give them Rocky Mountain Tea ev-

ery

¬

week blessing mother and child
Ask our druggist

For Sale
Fifty six pounds of carpot rags ready

for weaving Inquire of Hack
ford 2 miles north of town sit

Sid Darling 1012 Howard at Port
Huron Mich I havo tried
many pills and laxatives but DeWitts
Little Early Risers are far the best pills
I ever used They never I
Laudcrbaugh

Window Shades in ussort- -

el colors ut Hastings

Well well Well

CHILDREN
It is onco moro timo to gt ready to 0 to school nntl you

will lmw to get another lot of now

School Supplies
such as Slates Tcncils Tablets Tens Ink Crayon Lock

Hoxes etc We the finest assortment of

Tablets
and tho largest for the money ovor oxhibited in town Wo

also give away with each purchase of School Supplies ono
good oc Hard Wood Uujer Cull nml see jnir fancy line
he fore buying

And Then
For Box lnpotry Stationery Face Powder Cold Criam
Toilet Soaps and Perfumery I have a fine stock

Prescription Department
t make a specialty of Prescriptions and none will be Mini but from pure and

fresh drugs You will find mo tho store day or night ready to dispense drugs
or prescriptions

E I Lauderbaughs Drug Store

R W SHEETS

Groceries QueenswarE

Boots Shoes
Jasper

D W SCHOOLCRAFT Prop

Missouri

WILLIS SCHOOLCRAFT Clerk

THE

Jasper Lumber Co
Vaux furnish you anything in the Building

line at prices that nro right

A Pow ThlriKM Tlmt Wc Koup In toelts
White and yellow pine lumber white pine and red
cedar shingles lath posts and pickets doors win ¬

dows screens brick limo coment hur sand tfce

5cH0ME NECESSITY For
lOc

a great big table chock full of them at
thoso prices Moro things for a nielo
than you over imigined could bo made for
that price and much bigger things font

dime than 10c usually buys Wo call this table ours

HI HENDRICKS
Chamberlains Halm applied to BERT WBBII Cashier

treatment tit

sprains

oloso

A to

E E

writes

gripe E

wave

at

Bank of Jasper
Do a general Bunking Business

to Collections Your

D

Special attention given
patronago solicited

J A CQZATT
Farm Machinery

Also Buggies and nil kinds of Vehicles

Cheaper than Anybody I

A


